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1. Download the app, register and add payment card details

2. Drive to the car park you want, then use the app to pick 
how long you want to park for and to pay for your stay

3. If you need more time, extend the duration of your stay via 
the app

Q - How do I use the ParkPass app at a barrier car park?

Download the app, register and add payment card details 
before you arrive at the car park.

DO NOT push for a paper ticket when you arrive. Parking using 
the ParkPass app is ticketless.

Instead, use the QR code at the barrier to enter the car park 
by scanning it at the entry column. Once your QR code is 
successfully read, the barrier will raise.

Exit the car park using the QR code again by scanning it at the 
exit column. Payment for your stay will automatically be taken 
from your payment card and the barrier will raise.

Q - How do I get a receipt for my parking session when I pay 
using the NCP ParkPass app

Registered customers will be sent a VAT receipt to the 
registered email address on the account. 
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Q - What is NCP ParkPass?

NCP ParkPass is the convenient cashless way to pay for your 
parking. The ParkPass App is the new way to park and pay. It’s 
a quick and simple way to pay for your parking in over 250 
locations nationwide including 120 Pay and Display sites. 
Register and receive 10% off your first month’s tariffs.

Q - How do I use the ParkPass app at a pay & display car 
park?

Q – Can I extend my parking if running late?

Yes. Go to your Parking sessions in the app menu and use the 
Extend button on the relevant active session. Or alternatively 
use the parking expiry notification we’ll send you 15 minutes 
before your session is due to end.

Q – Can I use NCP ParkPass to Pre-Book parking?

No. NCP ParkPass is an account-based product for ‘pay on the 
day’ parking and a space cannot be guaranteed. 

Pre-Book platform

Q – If I have a Pre-Booking, what happens if the Car Park is 
showing as full with no spaces available? 

The Pre-Book system reserves a space which is then included in 
the count at the car park and included in any numbers shown 
on entry to the Car Park. If for example, there are only 5 spaces 
left in the car park and these are all Pre-Book customers then 
any customers who have not pre-booked will be turned away. 
The system will allow the Pre-Book customer into the car park 
as it will recognise the pre-book booking via the QR code used 
at entry. 

Q – What happens if my plans change and I am late arriving 
at the Car Park? Would the space be resold? 

The space is not re-sold unless it is cancelled by the customer. 
There is a small grace period for both entry and exit, and for 
both early/late arrival and early/late exit. 

Q - Is Parking refundable if pre-booked?

Please refer to the terms and conditions when making your 
booking. Cancellation and refund terms will be displayed at the 
point of booking based on this information.
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Q - What happens if a meeting overruns and I need to exit 
the car park later than what they booked? 

Any overuse will be charged at local tariff rates upon exit. 

Q – I have entered my promotional code, why has no 
discount been applied?

Any promotional rates that result in a cheaper fare may result in 
the discounted rate being more expensive. All promotional rates 
are valid for a select promotional period only and are subject to 
availability. 

Q - How much will my parking cost if I don’t pre-book?

You’ll pay the standard tariff applicable for your car park based 
on your length of stay. Details of standard tariffs for all NCP car 
parks can be found on car park webpages and at the car park en-
trances. These tariffs vary per site. 

For individual car park tariff prices, please use the ‘Find a 
car park’ service and click on the car park page for more 
information.

Q – By booking in advance, how can I ensure I obtain a VAT 
receipt to be able to claim back expenses?

Your confirmation email will act as your VAT receipt. 

Who do I contact if I need to discuss my booking?

• Please contact NCP directly via the below channels to 
discuss your booking should you require support both in 
advance or on the day of booking. Your usual dedicated 
booking team will not be able to assist you with parking 
queries.

• Webchat is available between the hours of 08:00 –
18:00, Mon-Sun and can be found via the contact us 
section on  www.ncp.co.uk or directly at.

• https://ncp.whoson.com/newchat/chat.
aspx?domain=www.ncp.co.uk.

• Customer Services, along with a dedicated Pre-Book 
team, can be contacted via 0345 050 7080 – select 
Option 1 for the Pre-Book Team and Option 5 for 
ParkPass/Customer Services.

• Further guidance and support can be found by visiting 
the FAQ’s on NCP’s website by clicking here.


